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INTERSTATE CHADTADQUA

Interesting Assembly to bo Opened at Bea-

trice

¬

Juno 30. ,

PROMINENT SPEAKERS TO BE PRESENT

tinny AiJjJItloiml lliill lliic Acltlcd to tlio-

IroiiiiiU( Slnco I.tut Vcur Ninety
*" Acres Incliiilril In tlio Location

Other Fcnttircf.I-

JEATnicn

.

, N6b. . Juno 10. [ Special to Tun-

Ur.i : , ] The program and announeomonts of
the fourth assembly of the Interstate Chau-
tauqun

-

, or, as tl Is bolter known , tbo Beatrice
Chautauqua , just Issued , comprises tbo
richest and most entertaining Cbuutaun.ua-
fcaU of the ycnr, nnd surpasses oven tbo-

Ihrco preceding programs nt this marvel-
Dusly

-

successful and popular assembly.
The mnnajotnent bus rolngngcd as superin-

tendent
¬

or instruction John 1C , ICarp , who so-

tucccssfully and gr. ndly mnmigcd tuolnltlal
assembly at 'tbls point four ycar.i ago und

Is ono of the brightest aDd most com-

pjtont
-

Cbautaun.ua managers In tbo union.
The solo management of the Chautauqua Is

vested this year In Messrs. S. I) . Uoborta of
Lincoln , president of the association , and V-

.IX

.

Nlcholls of Beatrice , secretary nnd-

treasurer. . In tbls hurcnlaan work they are
assisted by E. t. Huberts and A. L. Nlcholis ,

the tivo remaining member. * of thn board of-

trustees. .

I'nciiUy nnd T.cctnrora.
The faculty ana lecturers comprise a list

of many of the most eminent names of the
country , which warrants on intellectual feast
of unsurpassed enjoyment nnd excellence. A-

baity planco through the comprehensive pro-
cram reveals the names of Governor William
ftlcKinlov , jr. , of Ohio ; Bishop J. P. New-
man

¬

of Oinulm ; Chaplain C. C. McCaboI tin
hero of L boy prison ; Prof. James L-

.Iluphcs
.

, the famous educator of Toronto ;

Jtov. Joseph Wild , D.O. , the famous Uongro-
Kallonal

-
dlvlno of Ontario ; Kobort Nourso ,

tbo world famous dramatic orator ; J. II.
Davis , the "Texas Cyclone , " and a host of
lesser lights in the lecture firmament , but
each worthy of the molt fulsome mention.-
Prof.

.

. O. Schnnuffcr of Delaware , O. , has
been selected as musical director because o (

bis exceptionally excellent qualifications tor-
tbls character of musical Instruction work.
lie will bo assisted by Prof. M. S. Calvin of
tins city , "Sankoy'ij singing mate , " and by
John Maybow , ui piano accompanist. The
art and other miscellaneous departments nrc-
ronfldcd to the cnro of tbo most competent
talent the state can produce , and , In brief ,

tbo supervisory equipment of the Beatrice
Assembly U unequalled In excellence.-

Tbo
.

assembly will open Juno !10 and will
continue in session to and Inclusive of July
10 , mailing a seventeen days'session of this
charming nnd onoynblo] unlvor.iity of the
woods. Many additional buildings have been
erected this year and the eroat tabernacle ,
tlio largest west of the Mississippi , has been
thoroughly rcroofcd and repaired , so that it-
Is now perfectly water proof. Tbo steam-
boat

¬

, ' 'Queen of the Blue, " bos been
thoroughly overhauled nnd will as usual b-
otl tbo service of the Cbautuuqunns for de-
lightful

¬

excursions up nnd down tbo shaded
river course nbovo and below tbo assembly
water front. ,

A magnificent now iron brldpo has just
been completed over the Blue at Sixth street ,
thus giving additional and comfortable ac-
cess

¬

to tbo Chautauqua grounds ,

The handsome grounds , comprising ninety
ncros , arc now rcsplondaut in their summer
verdure , gloriously shaded with noble trues
end beautiful beyond description-

.iiidii

.

SCHOOL CO.U.HINCI.MINT.;

Closing Kxorclaoo of Various Educational
Institutions Tliromjlioiit the Stair.P-

LATTAMOUTH

.
, Nob. , Juno 19. [ Special to-

Tun Ben. ] The Plattsraouth High schools
Thursday ulglit graduated a class of nine
pupils. The commencement exorcises at tbo
Waterman opera house was largely attended
Hid wore of a very blgb order of oxcollonco.-
ffbo

.

Invocation was made by Hev. L. F. Britt
Whoso son , Oniulos W. iJritt , Immcdiatoly
followed his father with the Salutatory ad-

dress
¬

, "American Citizenship. " The address
was a very able ono. Miss Nolllo
Boone followed with an essay, "A
Plea for Our Inferiors ," which was
of a hlch order of merit. The class his-
tory , "Looking Backward , " was given by
Miss Funnio Hichoy , after which mtislo was
bud. Miss Lillian Smith In tbo Latin ora-
tion

¬

, ' 'Chains nnd Bars , " made a vary good
impression and was followed by Miss Edith
Patterson In the class song , "Tbo Motto of-

OS. ." Miss I'altonon won well merited ap-
plause.

¬

. Henry E. Snydcr gave a line essay
under tbo tltlo of "Locomotion , " which was
well received.

Miss Macglo Safford gava the class
prophecy , "Looking Forward" The class
poem by Frank T. Wiles was excellent and
received much approval. The vaUdtctorv ,

"Launched but not Anchored , " by Miss
Jnnotto Morgan , was very pretty , being very
roellcnl and sentimental.

The address to the class was made by Dr."-

W.
.

. A. Humphrey In a very happy manner.-
Tbo

.
diplomas wore presented to the success-

ful
¬

pupils by S. A. Davis , in a neat address.-
In

.

connection with the closing exercises of
the schools an exposition Is being held In-

Kockwood ball , whore specimens of the
handiwork of the entire schools cun bo scon.
Borne of the specimens are very fine , nnd
thowho Plattsmoutb schools to have
attained n high grade of excellence. It has
been largely attended.-

Crcto'n
.

Communcomcnti.
Clinic , web. , Juno 10. [ Special to TunD-

DK. . ] The second section of tbo graduating
class of Crete High icbool held their exer-
cises

¬

Friday evening. The class consisted
of ton member * as follows : Roy Ellison ,
Addle Ifusoy , OttoKublcok , UracoBarragad ,
Kay Abbott , Jonnln Urowcll. Albert 11ay-
don.

-
. Frank Ncdcla , Vostu Uolunsky , Claude

Abbott.-
Doano

.
college closed commencement week

with a dinner plveu by tbo college to all of
the alumni since the opening of tbo college ,
twenty years ago. Old "class ,neu and
class girls" from all parts of the state wore
present to take onrr in tbo twentieth anni-
versary

¬

of old "Doane. "
At NciUou iinil Grnnil Inland.

NELSON , Nob. , June 19. [ Special to Tun
BEE. ] Tbo graduating exorcises of the
Nelson High school were held In the opera
house hero Thursday night. There wore
many visitors from Superior and Edgar
present. Tboro wore six graduates. The
pabt joar tint boon the most successful of-
nuy In tbo history of Nelsons' schools and tbo
retiring Professor Dusouberry deserves
great credit for Im untiring work as prin-
cipal

¬

and instructor.-
OiuNi

.
) ISLAND , Neb. , Juno IS ). [Special to

'1'iiB BEK.I The commencement exercises of
the Hleh school took place at tbo opera
house Thursday night. The hall was filled.Kvery available squnro foot of room was
occupied. The program was successfullv
curried out without a break , llarttlnyii'
orchestra rendered some excellent music.-

Ntutu
.

Normul ICkereUni ,

Pr.iiu , Mcb. , Juno 10 [ Special to TUB
URE. ] The comiiK'ncemeiit exorcises of tlio
tUutu Normal , which occurred ttils week ,
wore lluhiiMy brnugbt to a close by tbo Uov.
Kobert McOutln of Denver who delivered
tbo class oration. Tuo bubjcct of bit morn-
Ing

-
lecture was "Uuttoned-up People , "

while in tbo evening ho spoke upon "Tho
Bunny Sldo of Soldier Life. "

At the annual meeting for tbo election of
normal toucher. ) the board of education re-
ck'ctcd

-
the present faculty ulth the ox-

.tcptloii
.

of Prof , Taylor , Ho has resigned
his position us toucher of zoology und geology ,
to attend thu now Chicago university.U-

IIAND
.

ISHNII , Neb . , Juno 19. [Special to-
Tun IlBE.I Tlio Alumni nsRoclutlon of the
Urn nd Inland High school held Its 11 rat un
nun ! meotltiK Monday ulflil. A gracd ban
quat was spread and tbu responses to tousts
were n feint.-

VoonniNT
.
, In. , Juno 19. [Special to Tin;

Bei : . | Friday evening occurred tbo lourtli-
nunuul commcnccmeut of tboVoodblno
Normal school , c-xorcisca wuru held In
the MUkodat: | Episcopal church , which was
llllud to its utmost scaling capacity. Tbo
graduating clasb consisted of eleven members
oud their orations and essays word good ,
clear productions and showed deep Ihouirut ,
Thu graduates ure : George It , Smith , Cora
Huworib , A1llo Ascjulth , UoDort A. William" ,

J. B. Shorotto , Bertha Hall , K. E. Crane ,
Mai Glikov , Laura D. White , Lulu Hoffman ,
Johu W. Urimoi.-

Tnliln

.

Itock Topic * .

Txiii.n HOCK , Neb. , Juno 19. [Special to-

Tun Dei ;. ] Slnco the destruction of our
depot by ilro last Sunday tbo mnltor has
been agitated of getting n now ono built
nearer to town. A commlttoo of citizens U
doing its utmost , but It ls probabto that tlio
now depot will bo In the snmo place , a mile
from our postofllco. Tbo material Is ordered
und some has already arrived. It will bo-

Inrror and better than the old ono , having
two waiting rooms , nnd will bo bettor suited
to tbo largo freight nnd passenger business
carried on nt this junction.

Our citizens propose to celebrate the glori-
ous

¬

Fourth , and Vho various committees to'
carry out the work have bcon appointed.-

H.
.

. P, Jcnnlngi having just sold out his
lumber .tard to E. U. Uoy & Co. of this
place U agitating the erection of a flouring
mill. Ho wants tbo citizens to assist In
starting thn project by tnktng stock in the
mill , which ha would hope eventually to buy-
out nnd become solo ownof. It la to bo
hoped that In tbo interests of tbo town ho
may succeed-

.iho
.

Table Uoclc brick works have just
finished lhsirlir.it itlln of brick this season
and nro luadlng them unon cars. Those bricit-
nro in such demand that they could take
orders now for as many as they could possi-
bly

¬

manufacture between now iiuil winter.
The creamery Is making ,000 pounds of

butter a day , and Is churning the croon ?

gathered nt Hanover , KM. , whore this com-
pany

¬

is engaged In building n now creamery.
They paid n handsome dividend last ycnr-
nnd Room to bo In n prosperous condition ,

Their system of paying for the cream Is to
test dally tlui crcairi of ovnry patron , and
pay so much a pound for the amount of but-
ter

¬

contained in the cream , as they mnko
two grades of butter , according as the
cream cons are set In leo water nnd gathered
by special rules , or otherwise. They pay 11
cents a pound for the butter from cream of
the Jim grade , nnd 9 cents for that of tbo-
socot'U. .

Yesterday J , N. Gora post , Grand Army
of the Hopublio , hold Its nnrunl picnto and
carapflro In our beautiful park in town.
Samuel Barnard originated tbo plan of hold-
In

-
;? this plonlo in strawbjrry time on bis

own beautiful grounds , on which nro located
the nurseries bearing his name , and since
his death the post keeps up the observance.-
A

.

number of Impromptu speeches were
made , after which all" were Invited to buy
their berries nnd Ice cream for the benefit cf
the post , nnd In the evening soma more
formal speeches wore mado. There wore in
attendance) the Woman's Hollof Corps of-
Tabio Rock and a delegation from Pawnee ,
and the Sons of Veterans nud Daughters of
Veterans of this place.

Norfolk Society Notes-
.ftonroi.K

.
, Nob. , Juno 11. [Special to TUB

BEI : . ] The past week has been a gay ono In
Norfolk society. On Wednesday afternoon
AIM. W. N. Huso and Dora Budonz received
their many lady friends nt the homo of the
former on Norfolk avcnuo. Lunch was
served. The gathering was a largo one.-

On
.

Thursday evening Mr.jjnd Mrs. P. T-
.Blrcbard

.
entertained their friends at their

beautiful homo in the "Heights. " The or-
der

¬

of the evening was cards , after which a
sumptuous repast was had. Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Blrchard

.

are typical entertainers and all had
a delightful evening.-

On
.

Friday afternoon , AIM. W. II. nnd A.-

J.
.

. Johnson entertained their many friends at
the homo of the former on Kooingstoln-
uvcnuo.. Tbo ladles report a lovely timo.-

On
.

Friday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. George
L. lies ontortamod their many friends at
cards in their beautiful homo on Norfolk
avonuo. Mr. and Mrs. Ilos nro perfect enter ¬

tainers.-
Mrs.

.

. E. C. Harris , wlfo of Superintendent
Harris of the Black Hills division of the P're-
mont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , Is visiting
her numerous lady friends In the city-

.I'apllllon

.

Xetrs Notes.-
PAPII.MOX.

.

. Neb. , Juno 19. [Spallol to
TUB BEE. ] Preparations are being tpado
bore for a grand celebration of the Fourth ,

and a big time is oxpectod. Ono feature of
the day will bo the racing at tbo driving
pai-K , whore over 8500 in purses have boon
offered , and good horses have been en-
tered.

¬

.

The republicans of Sarpy county will hove
a flag pole raising and rally' at Pupllllon on
Saturday afternoon , Juno 25. Good speakers
have been secured , and an enthusiastic meet-
ing

¬

is assured.-
F.

.

. II. Frick , for many years the Union
Pacific agent here , and ono of the most pop-
ular

¬

agents on the line , loft Friday for
Glenn's Ferry , Idaho , whorq ho has. n posi-
tion

¬

with the company of m'oro Importance
and better pay.

Tbo owners of Omaha property who ro-

sldo
-

bcro wore well pleased with the result
of tha recent bond election.

Corn In this section looks fine. Small grain
is doing well , but needs ram. Tno farmers
am looking forward to good crops of all
Kinds.

IVcst Point Nou-s Notes.-
AVr.sr

.
POINT , Nob. , Juno 19. [ Special to

THE BEE. ] Thursday bids for the erection
of the German Lutheran church were
opened. Tbero were three bids , us follows :

Derr & Hoffman , 7.850 ; Mr. Gardner of-

Omahn , $",748 , and Fred Ucmcu , S7190. Mr.-

Romon
.

was awarded tbo contract. The old
frame will bo moved back and will bo util-
ized

¬

for a school building.
The next state encampment of the Sons of

Veterans will ba held in West Point. This
was dccldod at David City. This will be a
big thing for tbls city and about $1,000 will
bavo to bo raised. Much credit Is duo Mr.
Elliott la securing the prlzo. "

The many friends of Frank Kloko ten-
dered

- -

him a farewell surprUo party Friday
ovoning. The event was also in honor of two
of Frank's cousins , who are visiting from
the cast. Frank contemplates leaving at an
early data for Hot Springs , S. D.

News from lllalr.-
BLAIII

.
, Nob. , ,'uno 19. [Special to THE

Bni: . ] The ladles of the Congroeational
church hold their sociable lust Thursday
evening at the residence of Prof. Hibbards ,

Just south of town. It was a line evening
and a grand time was had.

Cain brothers , two young man who have
been teaching school in tbo countrv for tbo
past year , bare bought the grocery ktook of
Edward Traoy.

Several members of the Hobokah lodge of
Independent Order of Odd Fellows wont
over to Fremont Tuesday to attend the
working of tbo lodge tboro Tuesday evening.
They ropori having a good time and that
the Fremont people entertained thorn hand ¬

somely.

Improvements lit HUln ,
EI.SIC , Nob. , Juno 19. [ Special to TUB

BnK-1 Elslo is forging ahead of all her sis-

ter
-

towns In the mutter of Improvomonts.
During the past tbreo months two largo
store rooms have been built , a two-story
business building. tbo Journal's' largo print-
Ing

-
onice , two meat raarkots , two dwelling

houses and tlio now SJ.OOJ Methodist church
have all boon built. Sidewalks bavo been
laid on nil principal streets and to depot. A-
new t-.HXJ ichool bouso will bo , built before
the fall term opans , tbo old ono being too
small to accommodate tbo school longer.

New Mill.-
WIUIEII

.
, Nob. , Juno 19. [ Special to Tunf-

lr.K. . ] W. H. Mann & Co.'s now steam mill
commenced Thursday , It Is u largo
frame siructuro of three stories , with engine
and boiler rooms and a lariro warehouse ad-

Jolnlni
-

; . II hat a dully capacity ot 15u carrel s-

of wheat nnd fifty * ot rye, und Is fitted
throughout with tbo latest Improved and
most expensive milling machinery.

Crop l'ro |u ou Kurourulii| |;.
JU.NIATA , Neb. , Juno 10. [ Special to TUB

BI-.E. ] Corn Is growing very fast now , nnd U
about thu best stund for your *, Tbo farmers
huvo It clean nnd In peed sbnpo.-

A
.

severe ball and wind storm' Is reported
to bava been some tbroo wiles north of hero
last wo9lc unti much damage was none. A
low ball fell here.

Valley (Jjiuni lliiiuo.-
VALI.KV

.
, Nob. , June IV , { Special to TUB

BEB.J Tuesday ovoulni ; the Valley opera
house will bo formally opened. The event la-
of great Interest to this locality-

.Ur.Blraey'a

.

Catarrh 1'owaoreuros catarrh
For sulo by ull drucgUU. &u cents.

Visit the mduufaoturera1 exposition.

UK IIIM7.7 > 2O MAItltl' It'ltAl.Tlt.

Joseph Mcglcr'n Pursuit After n Millionaire
Ilrlilo ItrMiltfl In Poverty.

New YOIIK , Juno 19. The Herald says :

Joseph P. Mogler has tried for seven years
to bccomo the husband of some rich woman ,

and fans Ignomlntously failed. Perhapi no-

otbor man In the United States has boon as
persistent In this direction as Mr , Mocler
has been. If so , ho is entitled to distinction
In the great army of cccoatrlo persons. Mr-
.Mcglcr

.

put his schema of fortune hunting
Into operation In ISitt , and has kept it up at a
hot paca until now , and after rnpoalod disap-
pointments

¬

lias concluded that there Is noth-
ing

¬

In it-
."I

.
could not go through the mill again." bo

sold sadly yesterday , "It has ruined my
health and has boon expensive. I was pros'
porous before. 1 sot out to marry for money ,
nnd through my persistent endeavors to wed
an heiress I have become poor. "

Mr. Mocler's proposals of marrlago to
women all over tbo country have been with-
out

¬

exception mailed from Portland , Ore.-
Ho

.

has boon tick nnd Idle slnco ho returned
to Now Vork , his native city , nnd whllo ho
has abandoned fortune hunting , ho thinks
that bo hits not been treated qulto right by
Mrs. W. H. Var.dorbllt, one of whoso
eighteen grandchildren ho was ambitious to-
murry. . In speaking of bis unprofitable cor-
respondence

¬

with Mrs. Vnndorbilt , Mciglar
told mo that ho considered that ho stood as
good a chanca as anybody to wed ono of the
eighteen grandchildren , nnd being a nattvo
Now Yorkorho was entitled to consideration ,

"Mrs. Vandorblll was not the first person
I addressed on this mutrlmonl.il question , " *

ho said. "I wanted to marry Evelyn ,
daughter of Clcoro Hunt Lewis , a rich man
of Portland. I thought I was going to cot
Evelyn , but sbo Is married now. "

Hero Mcglcr fished out of his trunk nn nc-
count book , in which was written In pencil
copies of letters ho had addressed to wealthy
men and women Informing thorn that ho was
In the field hunting for a rloli wifo. This Is
what ho wrote to Helen Gould on May 3 ,
1SSO :

Dear Miss : I have cone Into tlio matrl-
inonlnt

-
miirkot und have your name on my-

catalogue. . Should this Information cpinmond
your fancy , bo kind cnont-h to write mo of
your approval ut oneo. Youra rmneutfdlly ,

JocKiMi M , Munt.Git-
.Moglor

.

wrote to Miss Jonnlo Flood ,

daughter of the into James C. Flood , In a
similar vein , and also made Inquiry from
John Jacob Astor and Charles Crocker , the
San Francisco milllonalro , if they had any
unmarried daughter * . Ho told mo that Mr.
Crocker , wnllo on a visit to Portland , made
inquiry about him at the store whore ho was
employed , and that ho was flattered at hav-
ing

¬

attracted Mr. Crocker's attention.
Another latter in Moglor's. book was di-

rected
-

to Miss Clothilda Palm , " 'dautrhtor of
the late Francis Palms , a Datrolt milllon-
alro.

¬

. Mcglor told mo In conclusion that ho-
used to bollovo that ho was destined to bo
wealthy , because many years ago , before ho
wont west , Jay Gould winked at him ono
night in the Grand opera house. Although
Moglor has abandoned his fortune bunting ,
hD reads the nowspapars carefully every
day In tbo bopo of getting Information about
the objects of his former epistolary pursuits.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy's Catarrh Powder for cold In-

head. . For sale by all druggists. 00 coats-

.aillEKltUf

.

LKl'KKli ,

Horrible Comlltlonjof tlio Allllctcil People
A ItcvoltliiK Story.

BERLIN , Juno 19. Koto Marsdon , who Is
Interested In a project to establish a leper
colony In Siberia , has arrived hero from St.
Petersburg onrouto to the United States.-
In

.

an Interview today she gave a graphic de-

scription
¬

of her six weeks tour of the leper
colonies of Siberia. She says that as soon as
any person shows signs of the discuss the
victim Is driven Into the depths of the forest ,

there tollvo upon tree bark and upon rattan
fish. This food is furnished by relatives ,

who deposit it at a distance from the mis-

erable
¬

huts of the victims. The huts nro one-
half under ground for the saka of warmth ,

and are hundreds of vorsts apart , so that
supervision Is Impossible. Miss Marsdon
and thirty glides wore obliged to cut a path
for themselves through the undergrowth of-

tbo forests and to proceed in single-flic.
They found the lepers Ill-clad and living in
indescribable lllth und vice , dragging-outt n
horrible ox Is ton co for years , until they dlo-
of tbo disease or starvation , after becoming
so loathsome that they have lost all sem-
blance

-

of humanity. Miss Mnrsdeu says
that there has been found in YakutasKa a
plant that Is reputed to euro leprosy , but she
has not been able to test it as yet. She in-
tends

¬

to return to Yakutaska to establish a
colony at Volnisk.

If you are bilious , take Boccham's Pills.

Visit the exposition and see goods
manufactured. Admission , 25c.

Independent Convention ,

Chairman Joffcoat and Secretary Bigolow-

of the county Independent central commlttoo
have issued a formal call for tbo county con-

vention
¬

on Juno 25. The convention will
choose fifty-seven delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

on Juno 30 , and delegates to tbo con-
grctslonul

-

convention. The county conven-
tion

¬

will bo held In Central hall , and the
representation is as follows :

11UOKS AXl ) VJSKIODIO.lL'i-

.I'oultnoy

.

Dlgelow has written un interest-
ing

¬

and Instructive work on "Tbo Gorman
Emperor and Ills Kastorn Neighbors,1' from
which wo learn , among a host of other
things. Ill at the army U not , In Germany , a
career of pecuniary profit. A icrgeant
major gou Just $15 per month , a ser-
geant

¬

(9 and a private only 3.r 0

per month. Even musicians cannot
got more than M per month
In the rdgular army. Tbo private is allowed
usually about 4 cants a day for mess , In ail-

ditlon
-

to ono pound , ten and two-thirds
ounces of coarse broad. To this 1s added
about 8 coats more , which Is deducted from
bis monthly pay , and on tbls combination ,

which U managed with scrupulous economy ,
bo manages to look well toi at least and to-
do a good deal ot hard wortc,

"Ono phase of the Gorman question , "
says tbo editor of tbls volauio. ' 'has boon eii-

tlrcly
-

overlooked. It Is that tbo emperor Is-

tbu very lust flower and fruit of tbo national
system. Ho U more Gorman than tbo Ger-
mans

¬

, snd buroln lies his groutost strength ,

Tbo recant (illusion to MtpporocJ grum-
blers,1

¬

.and his HUgeostlon that tboso
who wore not pleased with bis-
povurnn.ont mlRbt lonvq tbo country ore dis-
tinctly

¬

Gorman In character and must have
appealed stronglv to the national fooling1-
It U really u deilirhtful book and should bo
read by all who tulto an Interest In Germany
nud Its young omparor. I'uullshed by
Charles L. Webster & Co. , Now York.

The Republican magazine U tbo tltln of
another aspirant for public patronage. The
Initial number appeared on the llrst of tbis
month and U certainly a very urodltablo pro ¬

duction. On too cover , which U somewhat
unique in design , It biatos Its objects to-
bo tbo promulgation ana perpetua-
tion

¬

of republican prluciploa. Among
Us varied articles ure the following :

"The Spirit and Genius of Republican-
ism

¬

," bv Van Buren Donstoxv : "Newspaper
and Special Journalism , " by Edward Ed-
wards

¬

: t'AtncrlcauUiii , " bv E. 13. Hlubdulo ;
"It Free Trade Wnatl" by D. G. Harrt-
man : "Republican Women , " by Kato Mo-
Qulrk

-
;" "Ways and Moans A Story , " by

Ernest Marie ; "Republicanism , in tbe
South ," by John S. Wisoj "Would England
FlKbuf AnurliM Klcaad a jrl" by Edward
P. North ; " "Why Irishmen Should bo Ho-
publicans , " bv James R, O'Uoirna ; "An
Educational Campaign , " by D. Hussell-
Urowu ; "Tho Elephant and tbo G. U. P. ,"
by N , A. Elibort ; , f> ud In addition papers on-

i) , Russell Urown , T, Jefferson Coollduo.ond
also Homo notubio saying * of prominent men
and editorials. It Is a well edited periodical

nnd should bo patronized by nil progressive
opu'jlloani.

.1

The complete novel.In Llpplncolt's masa-
zlno

-

for.luno. "JSTrn Gray ; n Kentucky Tale
of the OUlon Tlmtfr'.B by James Lnno Allen ,
Avbo elves his rcadonva tender historical pic-
turn of the region nrfmed , singularly apart
from anything against a Kentucky
background heretofore , yet brlmmmir wltb
local Knowledge , nnd'rivaling' In Its exquisite
sympathy and toiiih nil that iho author bas
before produced. The peaceful thorns of the
tale , under Mr. Alton's own marked original-
ity

¬

of handling , ant-servos to enhance tbo
Interest of the striryt "Early Editorial Ex-
pcrioncc

-
, " being from* the pan ot Mural Hal-

stead , Is , of course, both Interesting and In-

structive
¬

, whllo fho 'pnpor contributed by
Hon. John Jamcsi.ltigulls , entitled "Wrmt-
ward'tbo

-
Course oti'Euipiro takes Its Way , "

hours the Impross'of the ex-senator's power-
ful

¬

style , ana all tKooihor articles are very" "attractive.

In "A Deblpf ifatrcd" Georges Ohnothas
shown his great genius ni a p'oworful u'ritur-
of Ilotlon , nnd thu translator , E. I* . Robins ,

has done bis work faithfully nnd wnll. It Is-

a most fascinating story of love , both proper
aud otherwise , Intermixed with duels and
killing !) surtlcicni to keep up a lively Interest
In the progress of the story. The style nnil-
IfiUKungn are singularly charming nnd It is
dangerous to commence tbls book in the
evening , as ono Is liable to sacrifice sleep In-

n desire to ronch Iho denouement. Published
by Cassoll Publishing company , New York.

The Juno number of Harper's magazine
Is rich In Illustrations and In the extraordi-
nary

¬

variety of Its contents. It Is Imposublo
for the rnosl fastidious literary gourmand not
to bo pleased with this month's Issue. In the
editing of Harper's magazine great care is
shown and especial pains are taken that no
article shall appear in its paces which can-
not

¬

bo pronounced by competent critics the
host of Its kind. It'would appear that ex-
pense

-

cuts no tlguro whatever In the gelling
out of this Justly popular periodical , so that
the requirements ot tbo reading public nro
fully met.-

An

.

article that will atlract nnd Interest all
members of evangelistic organizations Is-

"The Christian Endeavor Movement" In the
Juno New England Magazine of Boston ,

Mass , It is wrilton by throe writers , and
do.ils with the beginnings and methods and
aims ot the organization In a thoroughly
comprehensive fashion. Tno president of
the United Society ot Christian Endeavor ,
Hov. Francis E. Clark , whoso name Is Insep-
arably

¬

linked wllh the movement as ono of
the originators of It , opcni with an account
of "Tho Earlv Days of iho Society. " Amos
It. . Wells , the editor of the Golden ilulo ,
deals with It as "A Now Religious Force , "
und touches upon its rolatlun and helpful-
ness

¬

to the churches ; and Johu Willis Uaor ,

the secretary of the Rocloly , In "ThoOutlook-
nnd the Opportunity ," describes the possi-
ble

¬

growth und future of the movement-

A

;-

little ovor.n year ago there was started
in Detroit , Mich , , a publication which has
already won un international reputation as-
an authorllallvo resume of tbo world's' do-
Ings

-

, namely the Quarterly Register of Cur-
rent

¬

History. This periodical ougbt to bo a
welcomed visitor in each homo , oftlco,
library ana reading room in the land. There
Is no man or woman , whatever tbo extent of
his or her moans of.leisure , to whom Current
History is not an invaluable assistant , and
the subscription prlco is only $1 a year.-

In

.

his able dissertation upon the Interest-
ing

¬

subject of "Tho Morals of Christ" Austin
Blcrbowor has given to iho world an ex-

haustive
¬

review of the departure from tbo
Mosaic morality iniall Its multifarious boari-
tigs.

-
. In the second chapter tbo departure

fiom the Phnrlsaio , morality Is treated of in
like manner nnd the whole Is concluded with
a graphic account of the departure from the
Grsuco-Roman morality. This work Is ovi-
dcntly

-
iho result of niuch docp reseatch nnd

careful study of the Important topic ? dis-

cussed
¬

therein. Published by Charles H-

.Kcrr
.

& Co. , 175 Dearborn street , Chicago-

.KOMANCE

.

Orf OIL CREEK.

Uko UioFublcil icivorjt Itollcit O'er Golden
finmls.

The fiction of'uMontoCrlBto"oi'Ridor-
Haggard's "Kinp , Solomon's Mines" is
commonplace ulongs'ido of the romance
of rlch'da tvhicli could "bo told of. firo-
swept Oil Croqlfcfsays the No w York
Adv ertieer. Tlio history of this won-

derful
¬

region has yet to bo written , anil
when It is written It will bo a chapter1 of
amazing interest.-

Jjiko
.

the fabled river , Oil Creek rolled
golden sauds. From a wilderness the
valley through which it flowed suddenly
became a populous district Towns
grew up in a night and wore sometimes
destroyed in an hour. Many of them
were rebuilt a number of times. When
the development moved away from
them they wore taken down , board by
board and houbO by house , hauled away
on wagons and rebuilt elsewhere. The
Duncan house , a hotel largo enough to
accommodate several hundred guests ,
was fust erected in Pitholo , a few miles
over the hills from Oil Creek.-
In

.

less than a year it
was torn down nnd rebuilt in-

Titusvillo. . Prom Titusvillo it was taken
to Pleasnntvillo , and thence to Oil City ,
where it did duty as a hotel , boarding
house and tenement house for many
years. The Chase house , in Pitholo ,
was built and furnished without regard
to cost , and never entertained a guest.
The big well collapsed , and the entire
town moved elsewhere. The Holdon
farm , upon which the first largo wells
wore found , was bought by a Chicago ,
company for 1500000. Within a few
years this farm has boon sold for taxes
or less than 100. At the time of the

petroleum development in Pitholo the
town was the third in size in the state
Philadelphia and Pittsburg exceeding1
Now there is not a plank loft
to mark whore it stood. A
largo church was built on a hill
some distivnco from the town. The
belfry has fallen in , and for twenty-
seven years the structure hau bcon
abandoned ; but the Sunday school
library , consisting of several hundred
volumes , still remains in the basement.
The books are mildewed , and snoop
that run wild on the hills herd in ttio
Sunday school room as a place of shel-
ter.

¬

. The church was built by the
"Swordsmen's club , " which was organ-
ized

¬

by oil producers and business men
about town , the object of which was "to
have fun. "

When the oil excitement swept down
Oil crook , Hamilton McClintock owned
the Smith farm. llo had traded a yoke
of oxen for it.' McClintock sold the
farm to H. I. Boors , and P. P. Cornon
for 81,000 , and was plcnbod with his
profit. Boors & -Gornon developed the
farm and it produced between 4000.000
and $5,000,000 oil. Many other
farms have histories almost as romurk-
ablo.

-
. , 1

In these bonanza ''days oil was trans-
ported

¬

from the w'dliri entirely by wagons.
John Wade drdvo his team all tl.o way
from central Ohio to engage in huullng-
oil. . It was a profitable business , and ho
soon accumulated a few thousand dollars
which ho Invcstc'd i.n a well on Cherry
run , whicjji omptioa into Oil creek nt-
RouBovlllo , thro'o inllos above Oil City.
The well was drjllpd and proved to bo a-

gushor. . In n dav. or two after it was
struck Prank Allan of Now York , us-

agontfor the jtcpubllo Oil company ,
paid Wade $280,000 cash for his well.
Wade drew the money from the bank ,

hitched up his team and drove buck
with his easily earned fortune to central
Ohio.

Boston capitalists built the Humboldt-
rollnory in the wooJs on Cherry run , to

WANTED
Tot.i i uei ot cif.ee ,
COUNTIED , SCHOOL

J DISTRICTS. ZWAT6R
COMPANIES , 8TRR.COMPANIE8 , M-

.Cormpondcnc
.

* ollclte-

d.H.W.HARRIS
.

&COMPANYBanliers ,
163-109 Doorborn Street. CHICAGO.-

tO
.

Wall Streati HEW VORK.-
7Q

.
6UIOBU. U08TUH-

ro'lno' oil by a process which they owned ,

The refinery co t several hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars. Houses were built for the
workmen , and expensively furnished
quarters for the officers of the company.
The enterprise proved unsuccessful , nnd
ono day tlio order came from Boston to
abandon It ; It wns abandoned , as n, ship
would bo loft nt sea without any at-
tempt

¬

to save anything. The furniture
was loft In the offices. Among other
things loft behind was a piano in ono of
the residences. The Instrument re-
mained

¬

there undisturbed for some years ,
except when tramps would cotno along ,
take possession of Iho luuuo for n night ,
rognlo their sou's with music and move
on. Only the chiseled Htono foundation
remains to murk whore tlio Humbo'dt-
rollnory stood.

Oil City , which has just had such a
baptism of IIond and Ilro , had iv popula-
tion

¬

of about ,"00 in 1S01. In ISO I it had
grown to 0000. In the spring of that
year the town wits literally swept away
by a flood in the Allegheny river. In
another year the place had boon i obullt ,
only to fall a victim to fire. The ontlro
business portion of the town was con ¬

sumed. It hns now a population of over
11,000 nnd will soon recover from the
financial loss It hits lately felt : but the
memory of the tragedy which ht3: at-
tended it can never bo o'llacod-

.Ks

.

a finn that
you need help ,

when pimples
blotches , and
eruption ? b o K 1 n-

to appear. Your
blood needs look-
ing

¬

nftcr. You'll
have prayer nint-
tcrs

-
than pimples

T.-lth , If-

Dr.. Pierra's Gold-
ca

-
Mrdical Dis-

covery
¬

prevents and euros nil diseases and
disorders caused by Impure blood. It Invig-
orates

¬

the liver, purifies the blood , nnd pro-
motes

¬

nil the bodily functions. For nil forms
of scrofulous , skin nnd scalp dkcaso , nnd
oven Consumption ( which is really lung-
scrofula ) in nil its earlier stages , it is n cer-

tain
¬

remedy. It's the only ono that's piitu-
1aniccd

-
, In every case , to benefit or cure , or

the money is rcfundcu. It's a matter of con-

fidence
¬

in one's medicine-
.It's

.

the cheapest blood - purifier sold ,

through druggists , because you only pay for
Vie good you get

Con you ask moro t
The " Discovery " acts equally well all the

year round.

For Nervo'l. I'roitrntlon NorT.-
ou.

.. and I'll ) .leal Delillltjr , Vital >
Einaustlcm , In.omnla I'alnln
the Hack- , Cold llamlgorl'eet
Had Circulation , llluo Line.
under tbo Kvo.rimplc #and all other Nervou * or
Ulood Diseases In cltu-
or .

EI
Sufeez. They make fromnew healthy blood

restore tli Ncrr-
ou.

Derangement
. CS.CrXV' ° ' tno vc ,

and brine
System , J V > r Impure Ulood orXVy I'atl Errorn. nhould-

ntcnccthe roseate < tntoDll.HOIID'-

aIho

Rush >
health

01 Acrro Tonlo l'lll , lh-

it
<

Lire R nw r. fiOcen-
t.f

.
a rial. For talc fir Vnifi-

xlit. ., or.ent br mall.
SAFE , CERTAIN , SPEEDY-

.t

.

> ' HOIIB'S ITIUOICJNE CO. ,
BAN FKANCI CO or CHICAGO.-

KOIt

.

SALE IN OMAHA. Ktl ) . , BIT
Kuhn & Co. , Co.r 15th & DonRla * Pts-
.J

.

.A. I'nller & Co. , Cor. 14th ft pouplas Sts.-

A.

.
. >} . Foster It Co. . Council IllnlT * . la.

lets you irjt-

o tlie secret how to tell the best lock
made the world-famous "YALE. " Other
locks resemble the "YALE" (as the
college student's head was like his Pres-
ident's

¬

) , on the outside , but perfect secu-
rity

¬

lies only behind the word " YALE , "
Which is stamped on every genuine key.

Sold wherever locks sell.

DB.B.O. wissT'3 NKiivBANi ) BHAINTBISA.T.-
MKNT.

.
. a specific for Uystorla. Ultzln i , fit ) , Neu-

ralgia, He.id.icUo , Nervous I'rostraton caused br
alcohol or tobacco , Wakefulness , Montnl Ueores'
slon , Sollneasof the Uraln. causln : tuianlty , misery
docijrd ; t !; . I'remituro Did Axe , llarrenosi , l.on-
of 1'owtr' either sot , Impotunoy , Loucorrhoa an I

all Kouao! Wu.ikncis.-s. Involuntary Ixmoi , Spar
matorrhca ciusod by over-oio.-tlon of th9 brain
helf-abusoovor-luJulecaco. A month's trjataijn-
II , (i for Vby will , Wo guarantee ilz bozos to cur.-
Kach

.-
order forGboxoi. with IS will oond writ' "

Kuarantjoto refund If not cured. Uuaranteo Iss-p-
only by A. Schroter , drngxlst , sole ngout. south .i
corner loth nnd Knrnnm bt . Omnha.-

Anavr

.

and Complete Treatment , conilstlng oj
Bupposltorlas , Ointment la rnpjulei , also In Dor-

ncl I'llla : s Positive Cure for External , Internal
blind or llleodlng Itching , Chronlo , Kcoant or Heredi-
tary

¬

Piles. Tnls Kernel ? has never been known to-
fall. . II per box. tf for fS ; sent br mall. Why sutler from
this terrible dlscato irliiin a written guarantee Is
positively pt'en with 0 boioi or refund the money If
not cured Send stamp for free Bamplo. Uuarafltea
Issued by Kuhn A Co. , DruRglits , Solo Agoats.cornw
10 andDoC glasltroeti , Omaha , Nob.

SOUTH OMAHA.
Onion Stock Yards Company

SOUTH OMAHA.
est cftttlo. ho ; ami fibcop market In the west

OOIVfMlSSION HOUSES.C-

EO.

.

. BURKE & FRAZIER
LIVE STOOIC COMMISSION.

THE LKADEIIS.-
Qrt

.

flMUIil Write to this house for cor-
OU.

-
. UiHAHA | reet Market Raporti.

Wood Brothers ,

Eouth Omaha Telephone H 7. - OhtosEo-
'J.I ). IMDISMAN. I

W. 15. WOOD , f Managers.

Market reports by mull and wlro clioorfully-
urulshod( upon uppllcntlo-

n.TH.E1

.

Campbell Commission Co.-

Clilcaco.

.

. KastHt. Louis , Kiinsai City. Bouth-
u , floux Olty , Tort. Worm.-

A.

.

. Crlll. W. K. Danny. II. F. Tallrnadire.-
Chicago.

.

. llogtialosumn. Cnlllo tinloiman
Grill , Denny & Company ,

Llvo Stock Commlsulon. Hoom .T liiclia-
tioutli Omaha-

.A.

.

.
" D. Boy er &Co mpany ,

Mnwl SO Exchiinso lliilldliiiSouth Oriiha.| :

Correspondence sollcltal nnd promptly answorad ,

bpcclul attention tourdors foratoclters A foodori-

.Establltlicd

.

, Ib8l. . . . Incorporated , I8JJ
Capital fully paid , f2J.-

OJJ.Waggoner
.

Birney Company ,

Write or wlro us for prompt and reliable market
reports

Perry Brothers & Compan y ,

Live tnol < Co'tniuUslon.-
Hoora

.

51 Exchange Iliilltllnir , South Omaha
Tuluphonu 170-

7.Gasiman

.

&Dudh , M. H. Eogarty & Oo.

Itooms CO iinil 01 , Ex- Kooin-

Bouth Omaha , - Neb Sotilh Oinalu , - Neb

SOUTH OMAHA. BANKS.

Union Stock Yard National-* I3ANK.-
Tbe

.

onlr bank at tlio yanli. Capital and ur-

rlu
-

> . t'tU.WD. Collodion , urowlnv out of tlio Ilro
lock liuilneu .lioulil bo lonl direct la lull bank.-

Hlilpiier
.

* cunaci O.HIor crodlt of tuulf Uouiu bank
wliuiuver located.

OMAHA
'

'
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HAVE YOU FILED YOUR

CLAIM YET ?

You'd better not waste any-

more time if you expect to

get anything from tiie gov-

ernment.

¬

. Unless you put
your claim on record before
March 3 , 1894 you will

never have another chance.-

It
.

takes time to put an ap-

plication

¬

in shape , and there
is not a bit of spare time
left. Whatever you have
lost "by the Indians , under
the conditions described in

the law , can be recovered if
you go about it in the right
way. The Bee Bureau of

Claims knows just how to-

go to work. Write and find
out.

THE
Bee Bureau of Claims

Omaha , Neb.-

K

.

you want Iho whiskey which will not

ecald the throat , burn the stomach nor

cause headache and nausea , but is smooth

and pleasant to the taste , of exquisite

bouquet and guaranteed to be positively

pure , rich and wholesome , call for

and take no other. You may know it by
the above qualities and the proprietary bet *

tie in which it is served. For sale at all
first-class drinking places and drug stoics. .

M DALLEMAND & CO , , Chicago.-

J

.

CO t eB CO T-

RIPAN6 TAOULE6 r ulatu *
U o loiii clillitriujaiJowl , | url.Jl-

ji Mth , bfouuuv. iMArtiiuru-
oiHtlte

,

, iiitnul uvf region ,
.

) iiiu ,

dlitotloii. iiliuilf| , ullow ( .nii'lii- *
* - i - Knunde irTill '*
' Impure bloc o-e rtllure by Ae .touiyiti. ll rror lu-

ii ' u 'i sKzpH ttooS .to fi _ .
Wias
. . .

k.
* 11 :rL - * * AA ** Aiki. >*i Cf 9

Elastic Stockings
VOM

Weak Limbs ,

Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformity
Braces , Mefl-
cinal Supplies

TIIK-

IE&PENF !

__ COMPANY.-

114S.

.
. 16lli St. , Next to Post Office.

Alt the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Hats.-

STETSON'S
.

''SOFT ami STIFF hATS.-

ADLABAUGH

.

FDR CO.
,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.
'Furs Stored and Repaired.

Save Your Eyesight

Kyu tested free by nn nXI'KHT OPTICIAN-

.I'orfect
.

[

adjustment. Hupurlor Itinsoi. Nerv-

oublioiiilaclio
-

cured by unliiK our 8nootiule-
aud KyoiliibbCH 1'rleej low for llwt olun I
THE ALOE & PEHFOLD CO , ,

114 S. loth St. , CrolKliton Bl-

ockNEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITOROMHVN_ _

; !

Capital. tllK,03))

_

Onker.aruJDIroJtori HeirW. . V t . Mllln
ilcj prjilJjut. ( is. .ilurUi. V. *

MorwIJuliuV. Ccllfo.J. .X. U. IMtrlot Ull A-

.ilvud.
.

. Cuttilo-
r.T111S.

.
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